THE STATE OF ISRAEL, FOR VALUE RECEIVED,
HEREBY PROMISES TO PAY THE OWNER...

Renew your bond with Israel
Reinvest your Israel bonds

Dear Valued Investor,

Monday, August 28th, 2017

Thank you for your ongoing commitment to the State of Israel through your investments in Israel bonds.
We are writing to make you aware that your Israel bonds will be maturing shortly and we hope that you
will consider reinvesting.
Did you know the first Israel bond was issued in 1951? It was called the “Independence Issue”, as it
both celebrated Israel’s independence in 1948 and it provided financial resources to build the
independent Jewish State.
As you can see in the image above, Israel’s first Prime Minister, David Ben-Gurion, signed the bond
certificate signifying the deeply felt connection between supporters of Israel around the world and the
people of Israel.
That profound connection remains to this day.
“The State of Israel, for Value Received, Hereby Promises to Pay the Owner…”
With these words, the State of Israel began a promise to investors when the first Israel bond was
sold in May of 1951. Israel pioneered the issuance of a savings bond to its diaspora as a form of
economic partnership.
Since then, Israel has always made interest and principal payments on Israel bonds, demonstrating
that a promise made has been a promise kept.
Reinvesting your Israel bonds declares that your bond with Israel is unbreakable and Israel’s future is a
bright one. We are delighted to speak with you about reinvesting your Israel bonds, their important role
in the ongoing prosperity of Israel and your important role in helping keep the connection strong.
Thank you again. As we look ahead to the Jewish New Year, please accept our best wishes to you,
your families, loved ones, and the people of Israel, for a joyous, prosperous and peaceful Shanah Tova.
Sincerely,
Please see your upcoming maturing Israel bond(s)
listed on the reverse along with an investment form
and a self addressed reply envelope.

Raquel Benzacar Savatti
CEO, Israel Bonds Canada
P 604.266.7210 • 1.800.771.9301 F 416.789.9436
Canada-Israel Securities, Limited • 304A-950 West 41st Ave • Vancouver, BC V5Z 2N7 • israelbonds.ca

Reinvest your maturing Israel bonds

Bond Holder(s):
Computershare Account:
Reference Number:

Your 4th quarter Israel bonds maturities
Oct. 1st to Dec. 31st, 2017
Computershare
Account

Reference
Number

Book / Cert.
ID*

Maturity
Amount CAD

Maturity
Amount USD

Maturity
Date

* Israel bonds in certificate form will need to be presented for reinvestment or redemption. Some 15 year US dollar
Israel bond certificates may not appear on this maturity statement.
Please note that Israel bonds stop earning interest upon maturity. All matured Israel bonds may be reinvested or
redeemed at any time.

To reinvest, contact Israel Bonds today:
604.266.7210 or email vancouver@israelbonds.ca
We are always happy to discuss your reinvestment options.
For a seamless roll-over, call us before the 17th of the month prior to your Israel bonds’ maturity.
For all current Israel bonds rates, terms & conditions please visit:

IsraelBonds.ca
Thank you for your loyal and trusted business!
Israel bonds are sold all year in Canada exclusively by Canada-Israel Securities, Limited

